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San Diego County C rime Stoppers is joirung forces wjth San Diego 
Police Department Robbery UnIt detectives to help identify and apprehend 
a suspect responslQ.Je for robbing at least s~ different San Diego 
businesses. 

:", 
Between'March 2A) 2008 and April 13, 2008) an unknown Hispanic male 

. suspect robbed five gas stations and one flower shop in San Diego. The 
. :, suspect displayed a handgun in the robbbries but no one has been injured . 

Dllring one of the robberies) the suspect was 'caught on sUTveillance video. 

Surveillance video ofthe suspect is available at the San Diego Police 
Department headquarters front counter, 1401 Broadway. 

Suspu:t d~scription: 


Suspect: Hispanic male} 18-25 years-old, 5' 4" tall) 130-150 Ibs. with 

brown hair and brown eyes. 


Robbery detectives are asking anyone with infonnatlon on the identity 
~dJor location of this suspect to call the Crime 'Stopper s anonymous 
(oU-fre~ tip line at (888) 580-TIPS .. ' Crime Stoppers is offering up to a 
$1,000 reward to anyone with information that leads to the arrest of trus 
suspect: 

Media inquiries about the case should be directed to Officer Jim Johnson 
at (619) 531-1500. 

. ' For information JcadinS to an arrc:St. you UluJd rOr:.eiue up to 111 ,()OO rC:WlJ'd IImi KDUin llIonytTl()u,. Tht qu~li6C::II:ibn of.ny 
ptrson(s) fOf tU rc:w1U'd 60d Ule amo\JJ\1 of Ihe. reward far QIIy ptrson(s) so qURlifyir.g will be delermilled by ~ Die&o CO\JlIry 

Crime SloppC'TS, IDe. in its sole. di9crtiiofl . Tht alJloUJIi of all rewatds ~iv~ sballl\Ol eYCeed !I ,000. !r>(OIUlirion mlKl bt: 
rer.eived on the tip line. (!S&) 5g0-T1J>S. 
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